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VOLUNTEER FIREMEN ORGANIZED L879
1op l?Jt to tight lle ty lte!, Phillip Klein,
D/. H. G. Thomas, Mdnuel ShetLnan, Joh
Stultz, Joe Atrcllanc. Bottont Ra\N lelt to
tight 11. J. Robinsan, Jolm Fbher, Justice of
Peace Jahn Burke, Thomas Smith, Charles
,Stultz, (:aptain llanry J- NeLsan, James
Sheehan, Frank Chatles, l,lyrcn BrcLkewidge,
l.rul Klein arut Joseph Bayd.

HOOK AND LADDER CO. No. I
Imagine your house on re and your orly

defense is a woodcn bucket and a horse
trough fu1l of watcr! This was a fact of lile in

Concord bcfore Apfl 5, 1879- On that day
the cjtizens met to organize Hook and Ladder
Company No. I to help fighi their dreeded
eneny fire.

The town of Concord wis only 10 ycan
o1d and not neny familics ljved there, bui
thcy immcdiatclv sot 100 members lor aheir
voluntecr dcpartrnent- They lormed a com-
mittcc to look into buying equipment and
subscribed $135 to be used for it- Henry J.
Nclson was chosen forcman; the title today
would be Chicf.

The oqanization of coulsc had a oortinu-
Contihued on Pdge 2



This issue is principdlly deyoted to the history
of the fire deparhe t.

Concord naw hds a presetlt-day challenge
related to the Jbe depdttment-realb) o ly
in, tJ?ntallv. 4 ltat bd Lltng. 'ound srruct4ri.
strategically locdted to be an asset in the
dewloping Mall and Plaza, and of gruceful
Spanish sr)la appbpfiate to our hefitdge is to
be sald at auction. Will the people oJ Concorcl
ioin in the effolt to conserue this lirchouse
for a conslructipe, useful, and esthetic lutute?

The Concord fiistorical Society thinks so
and is speatheacling the project making to-
mofrow's history sturt todq).

ing [eed for money, p mari]y for equipment.
Dues of 25 cents per month were charged to.
the members and this was supplemented by
many fund raising activfties. Suppers, dances,
and entertainments were held to mise money.
As a rcsuit the volunteer fire department be-
came an important palt of community life.
The annual Fircman's Ball w.rs a big affair.

The voluntc fircmen busied tllemselves
with training in the carc and use of equipment
to fight fire, in improving the watcr supply,
:ud in devcloping a waming system for early
rcsponse. Grcat pddc and espidt de co.ps
deveioped. The quickress of rcsponse to the
alann was a measure of efficiency.

Competition bctween towns was not un
usuxl ard was often an exciting feature of
Fourih of July celebrations. Equipment was
kept highly polished. Speed in gctting hose
cart teams to a fire and laying hose from the
available supply was one of the prinoipal

Only four years afte. its formation, the
Concord Fire Depa.tmcnt had contrived
enough money to crcct a fire house. In No-
vember, 1883, bids were receivcd for a hand-
some two-story building which wasbuilt fac-
ing the Plaza on the west side. The second
floor was used for socials and dances-

The firebel hung in the cupola at the front
$here the bell-r!'pe co! d be'pulled ro ring
the bell. For years, this bell was used by
George Rogers to sound Concord's curfew.
The be1l is now in the custody ol the Concord
Historical Society.

The fire house was moved to Willow Pass
Road just to the south in 191 I where it still
stands. the top floor has been condemned
due to termite damage and it is hemmed in
tightly on both sides. Its physical condition,
i1s location, and its unsuitability for continu-
ing u.e hrve contribured ro ils lJck ol recogni
tion and decreasing importance ln Concord.

A fire district was formed in 1923 to fi
nance the operation equitably end facilitate
purchase ol equipment. Allen Vargas became
a paid fircman but for another 30 years or so
the fire department depended on voluntcers
to rcspond to emergencies. It was in 1939
that the fire district built the Firc Statiol on
Willow Pass and Gmnt Strcet that is now
scheduled for abandonment.

Thc district is now a part oI the Contra
Costa Central Firc Distdct with its dozens of
trucks and highly truined prolessionals 10

cated tlnoughout the cental part of the
County.

They display the latest in skills, thcy man
the finest in equipment, they coordinate ef-
fbrts and communicate with sophisticated
gear and they a.c highly eflective. But they
can never exceed the zeal displayed by the
er.ly firc company volunteerc.
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JOHN MARSH HOME

MAFSH CBEEK ROAD

SUNDAY, MAY 14

11A.M.-6P.M.
Admirrion Free



Concord's Sad Day
Fire! Firel Run across the sireet and dng

the firebell! This was the cry in the early
momirg of April 25, 1917 when a cook dis-
covercd e fue in the Concord lnn at 2:00 a-m.

In spite of the effo s of zeJoLls firemeD,
flrc is often the winner in their perpetual
competition. And this was iruc in this case.

An entire business block was wiped out jn
downtown Concord ol1 the west side ol the
Plaza. lnoluded was the Concord Inn, only
five yea$ old; the Bank of Concord. even-
tu.rlly the Bank of Ame ca; thc Post Office;
the Concord Mercant;le Co.: B. Neustaeder's
store; officcs of Louis Martin D.D.S., Edward
E. Johnson M.D. and Aitomey A.S. Shirlock

This is a fund raisinE lrog.am and liose attendinE
ail te encouraged to becone menbetr ol the
John Mu$ Menorial Associatiotr, Come and
enjoy the vadolsboolhs sltiry hisroric pape$ and
pictures, baibeque chicken, teer, soda pop, home
nade bxtery Eoods, lemonade, and hdd-made
dats ar ure Counrry Store.

This wil1 be x fun day with no political speeches Dr
lornal pro$am. So, if you like California hislory.
@me md ral} to one oi lhe M{sn decendars or r
histoian rvho wil !e there jusr to answer quesrions
dd talk of the goodolildays.'

and apartments over thc bank; Meehan's
Hardware Storc: and Mrs- S. A. Fletcher's
Modistc.

Assistance was sent from Martinez, Anti-
och, Avon, Cowcll, Welnut Crcek, and Oak-
land-

The 25 guests of rhe hotel cscaped in their
night clothing. Fircrnen, 1ed by hotcl clerk
Guy Berger, aescued two waitresses who werc
trapped in thei roo and overcorne by
smoke: Nettie Dean and Beatrice Arthur were
carded out unconscious.

The loss to the owners, fiany only lightiy
covered by insur-ance, was catastrophjc, and
the llre was I great blow to the town of
Concord. Thc hotel, pdde of the area, was
never rebuilt and the scam of ihe firo re-
rnained for many years.

Spike Fink
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CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS
Civic Center

WED., APRIL 26,1972
8 P.l\4.

Homemade Refreshments

A sPecial suPrise Program re-

lated to old Concord buildings
so be sure and ioin us and

bring a friend. We will also

discuss progress of the Fire
House preselvation.


